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Role of iron, light, and silicate in controlling algal biomass
in subantarctic

waters

SE of New Zealand

Philip Boyd,• Julie LaRoche,2 Mark Gall,3 RussellFrew,4 and R. Michael L. McKays
Abstract. Phytoplanktonprocesses
in subantarctic(SA) waterssoutheastof New Zealand

werestudied
duringaustralautumnandspring1997.Chlorophyll
a (0.2-0.3/xgL-1) and
primaryproduction
(350-650mgC m-2 d-1) weredominated
bycells<2/am
(cyanobacteria)
in both seasons.
The photochemicalefficiencyof photosystem
II (Fv/Fm)
of cellswaslow (0.3), indicatingphysiological
stress.DissolvedFe (DFe) levelsin surface
waters were subnanomolar, and the molecular marker flavodoxin indicated that cells were

iron stressed.In contrast,SubtropicalConvergence(STC) and subtropicalwatershad
higher algal biomass/production
levels,particularlyin spring.In thesewaters, DFe levels

were>1 nmolkg-1, therewaslittleevidence
of Fe-stressed
algalpopulations,
andFJF m
approached0.60 at the STC. In addition to these trends,waters of SA origin were
occasionallyobservedwithin the STC and north of the STC, and thus surveydata were
interpretedwith caution.In vitro Fe enrichmentincubationsin SA waters resultedin a
switchfrom flavodoxinexpressionto that of ferredoxin,indicatingthe alleviationof Fe
stress.In another 6-day experiment,iron-mediatedincreasesin chlorophylla (in
particular,increasesin large diatoms)were of similarmagnitudeto thoseobservedin a
concurrent Si/Fe enrichment; ambient silicate levelswere 4/aM. A concurrent in vitro Fe
enrichment,at irradiancelevelscomparableto the calculatedmean levelsexperiencedby
cellsin situ,resultedin relativelysmallincreases(approximatelytwofold) in chlorophylla.
Thus, in spring,irradiance and Fe may both control diatom growth. In contrast,during
summer, as mean irradiance increases and silicate levels decrease, Fe limitation, Fe/Si

colimitation,or silicatelimitation may determine diatom growth.
1.

Introduction

Subantarctic(SA) watersform a ringwhichoccupies10ø-20ø
of latitude betweenthe SubtropicalConvergence(STC) and
the Polar Front (PF) [Longhurst,1995;Banse,1996]. This circumpolarband is comparableto the areal extent of the open
Southern Ocean south of the PF. Whereas the majority of
studieshave focusedon the waterssouthof the PF, comparativelylittle is known about SA waters[Longhurst,1995;Banse,
1996].Data are availableon phytoplanktonbiomass(primarily
inferredfrom coastalzonecolorscanner(CZCS) remotesensing and data archives[Longhurst,1995;Banse,1996;Banseand
English, 1997], production [Laubscheret al., 1993; BradfordGrieve et al., 1997; Clementsonet al., 1998], and taxonomic
composition[Changand Gall, 1998] in SA waters. However,
little is known about the role of environmentalfactor(s) in
controllingphytoplanktongrowth and/or determiningthe size
structureof the algal assemblagein SA waters.

SA waters have been describedas high nitrate, low chlorophyll (HNLC) by Banseand English[1997]. Furthermore,as
SA watershave excessnitrate relative to silicate,this region is
further defined as high nitrate, low silicate,low chlorophyll
(HNLSLC [Dugdaleet al., 1995]);the relativelylow silicate(Si)
levelsare thought to be due in part to the circumpolarcharacterof the water mass[Zentaraand Kamykowski,1981] and to
an elevatedSi uptake rate relativeto that of nitrate [Minasand
Minas, 1992]. Despite this HNLSLC classification,evidence
from paleoceanographicproxiessuggestthat during the Last
GlacialMaximum (LGM), the Atlantic sectorof the SA region
was characterizedby high rates of both primary and export
production [Kumar et al., 1995] relative to the present. Confirmation of the nature of the mechanismsrequired for such
elevatedrates during the LGM may be providedby contemporary studies.
Previous

research

in the Pacific

sector of SA waters

in the

vicinity of New Zealand indicate that chlorophylla (chl a)
levelsdeclinesouthof the STC and that the algal assemblage
•Centrefor ChemicalandPhysical
Oceanography,
NationalInstiis dominatedby cyanobacteria[Bradford-Grieveet al., 1997,
tute of Water and AtmosphericResearch,Department of Chemistry,
1999; Changand Gall, 1998] which are under heavy grazing
University of Otago, Dunedin, New Zealand.
2Oceanographic
andAtmospheric
Sciences
Division,Brookhaven pressure[Hall et al., 1999]. Although Fe limitation of phytoNational Laboratory,Upton, New York.
plankton growth has been demonstratedin other HNLC re3National Institute of Water and AtmosphericResearch,
gions[Coaleet al., 1996a,b; LaRocheet al., 1996], at present
Christchurch, New Zealand.
4Department
of Chemistry,
Universityof Otago,Dunedin,New there is only circumstantial evidence for such a limitation
Zealand.

mechanism

in SA waters in the Pacific sector. Studies south of

SDepartment
of Biological
Sciences,
BowlingGreenStateUniver- New Zealand provide evidencefor low phytoplanktonquansity,BowlingGreen, Ohio.
tum yields,indicativeof physiologicalstress,in SA waterscharCopyright1999 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
acterizedby relativelyhigh macronutrientlevels[Haweset al.,
1997]. A surveyof the SA waters south of Australia reported
Paper number 1999JC900009.
0148-0227/99/1999JC900009509.00
subnanomolarFe levels which may potentially limit rates of
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primaryproduction[Sedwicket al., 1997].Moreover,the region
is alsocharacterizedby low Si levelsin summer[Vincentet al.,
1991] and relativelydeep mixed layersin springand autumn
(M. Hadfield, personal communication,1998). Heath and
Bradford-Grieve[1980] suggestedthat irradiance levels may
limit algal growth over the Campbell Plateau (southof New
Zealand in SA waters),whereasBanse[1996],on the basisof
an analysisof chlorophylla levels versusmixed layer depth
(MLD), reportsthat underwaterirradiancedid not influence
seasonalmean chlorophylla levels. Thus the environmental
factorscontrollingphytoplanktongrowthin SA watersoverthe
annual cycleare as yet unresolvedand may be complex[see
Dugdaleet al., 1995;Sundaand Huntsman,1997;Maldonadoet
al., 1999].
The aimsof the presentstudywere to contrastthe magnitude of phytoplanktonbiomassand productionin SA, STC,
and subtropical(ST) waters,to elucidatethe environmental
factor(s)(grazingwas not considered)that controlsalgalbiomassin SA waters and relatesthem to physicaland chemical
data for this region, and to assesshow the control mechanism(s)impactsthe seasonalcycle of algal production,biomass, and size structure.

2.

Methods

and Materials

Two survey(May 21 to June2 and September24 to October
13, 1997) and two processvoyages(April 28 to May 8 and
October 16 to November 6, 1997) transectedthe 178ø30'E
meridianfrom 42ø20'Sto 47øS(Figure 1). SIXshort-termpro-
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were filteredthroughthe cascadeandpreparedfor liquid scintillation countingby the channelsratio method.
Water samplesfor dissolvediron (DFe) and for in vitro
perturbationexperimentswere obtainedusing2.5 L and 30 L
Teflon-linedGo-flo bottles,respectively,suspended
on Kevlar
line and tripped with plasticmessengers.
Water samplesfor
DFe were sampledconcurrentlywith thosefor algalFe stress
but up to 24 hours after those for algal biomass/production
(seesection4.4). Within the shipboardcleanlaboratory,samplesfor DFe were drawnthroughacid-cleanedpolycarbonate
filters(0.45/am) with a peristalticpump connectedvia Teflon
tubingto the Go-flo samplers(whichwere rackedoutside).
One liter of tiltrate was discardedprior to collectionof a 1 L
samplein a precleaned,fluorinatedsamplebottlewithoutacidification. Fe was analyzedwithin 30 days of the end of the
voyageby graphitefurnaceatomicabsorptionspectrophotometry (GFAAS) after solventextractionof dithiocarbamatechelatedmetals into CHC13in the manner describedin detail
by Frew and Hunter [1995].
All samplemanipulationsto the point of GFAAS were carried out in a Class-100cleanlaboratory.Water sampleswere
acidified(2 mL of 10 M ultrapureHC1 per liter of sample)24
hours before analysisto desorb metal ions from the bottle
surfaces.The sample aliquot to be extractedwas generally
150 g, and duplicatealiquotswere analyzedfor each sample.
Extraction efficiencieswere 95 _+4%, blanks were <0.02 nM,

and the detectionlimit was0.05 nM (2 o-);analyticalprecision
asestimatedby the standarddeviationof duplicateextractions
of the same samplewas <5% in each case.Reported results

cessstations(1-2 d.ays)
andtwolonger-term
process
stations have been correctedfor recovery/blanks.
(5-6 days)were occupiedduring the April/May (austral auIn situ algal Fe stresswas measuredon 50 L samplesfrom
tumn) and October/November(austral spring)voyages,re- bothunderwaysamplingalong178ø30'E,andusingsubsamples
spectively
(Figure1). Both discrete(conductivity-temperature-from in vitro Fe enrichmentexperimentscarried out in SA
depth (CTD) rosette) and underway (nontoxic pumped waters (May and October). Sampleswere filtered, and total
seawatersupply)sampleswere collectedon all voyages.Tem- proteinwasextracted,aspreviouslydescribedbyLaRocheet al.
perature and salinityverticalprofileswere obtainedusingSea- [1995].Proteinconcentrationin the extractwasmeasuredusbird 9/11 plus CTD sensorscalibratedperiodicallywith dis- ing the bicinchoninicacid method [Smithet al., 1985]. Equal
crete samples.Underway thermosalinographdata for the amountsof proteins(20/xg) were loadedon 15% polyacralvoyageswere not available(seesection4.4). Chlorophylla and amide gels, separatedby electrophoresis,
and transferredto
activefluorescence
measurements
were performedon discrete nitrocelluloseby electroblotting.The blots were challenged
samplestaken underwayusing a calibratedTurner Designs sequentiallywith rabbit polyclonalantiseraraisedagainstflaFluorometerand a ChelseaInstrumentsFastrackafast repeti- vodoxin[LaRocheet al., 1995] and ferredoxin[McKayet al.,
tion rate fluorometer(FRRF [Kolberand Falkowski[1993]), 1999] from diatoms,and immunoreactiveproteinswere derespectively.
Samplesfor macronutrients
(Si, nitrate,andphos- tectedby chemiluminescence
(Amersham),as describedprephate) were taken underwayand analyzedby Flow Injection viouslyby McKay et al. [1997]. In the in vitro perturbation
Analysis(Quikchem 8000 instrument)followingthe proce- experiments,raw seawaterwas added to clean 25 L polycarduresof Lachat Instruments[1996].
bonatecarboys,handledfollowingproceduresoutlinedby LaOn the processvoyages,additionalwater samplesfor the Rocheet al. [1996], and subsampledgenerallyevery48 hours
determinationof chlorophylla and primary productionwere for flavodoxinand ferredoxin.Two additionalin vitro experiobtained concurrentlyfrom acid-cleaned10 L Niskin bottles
with nylon-coveredstainlesssteelsprings.Incident and underwater photosynthetically
active radiation (PAR) were measuredusingcalibratedLiCor collectors(ModelsLi190 (cosine)
and Li194 (spherical),respectively).Size-fractionated
chlorophylla and productionwere measuredusingfluorimetry[Par-

sonset al., 1984]andthe •4C methodoutlinedbyJointet al.
[1993], respectively.Sampleswere filtered in series(20, 5, 2,
and 0.2/am, 47 mm diameterpolycarbonatefilters)througha

ments were conducted

in October

in SA waters to assess the

effects of DFe and/or Si enrichment and those of DFe enrich-

ment under differingPAR levels.In the former the supplyof

DFe (addedto a finalconcentration
of 2 nmolkg-• afterBoyd
et al. [1996]and/orSi (4/xmol kg-• added,contaminants
removedby Chelextreatment)was amended.Sampleswere incubatedunder 50% Io in a seawater-cooled
incubator(Si-only
treatment was lost). In the latter the supplyof DFe (final

additionof 2 nmolkg-•) andthelightclimate(neutraldensity
fractionation
cascade
[Joint
andPomroy,
1983].For•4Cuptake screensto provide30% Io and 10% Io) were varied.No DFe
rates, sampleswere incubatedfor 24 hours,commencingbe- measurements
were madeon the waterfrom theseexperiments.
fore dawn, in a simulatedin situ deck incubator(1-100% Io
Algal Si uptakeover the growthseason(assumedto be 180
(percentageof incidentirradiance),wherewater temperature days,Octoberto March) wasestimated(seesection4.6). For
was maintainedby flowingseawater.After 24 hours,samples this calculationit was assumedthat diatomstake up the ma-
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Figure1. (a) Thestudyareain relationto NewZealandandtheU.S. JointGlobalOceanFluxStudy
(JGOFS)
Southern
Ocean
Process
Study
(AESOPS)
transect
line(176øW
meridian,
denoted
bydashed
line).
(b)Mapoftheprocess
study
sites
showing
theApril/May
(stations
A-F) andOctober/November
(A1andF1)
1997voyages.
Underway
datawerecollected
onN-Sor S-Ntransects
along178ø30'E
in earlyMay,lateMay,

September,and October 1997.

jority of Si in SA waters.Carbonfixationby largeand small
diatoms
wasderivedfromsize-fractionated
ratesof production
for the >20/xm (100%) and5-20/xm (20%) classes,
respectively;microscopical
analysis
indicatedthatmostcells>20
were diatoms,whereas5-20/xm diatomscomposed---20%of
the5-20/zmbiomass
(datanotshown);Tremblay
andLegendre
[1994]haveshownthat in mostoceanographic
provinces
the
partitioningof both phytoplankton
biomassand production

into size fractionsis comparable.It was also assumedthat
owingto the low seasonal
amplitudein ratesof primaryproductionin HNLC waters[BoydandHarrison,1999],productionratesfromaustralspring(October1997)representa mean
productionrate applicablefor the growthseason.Note that
thisapproachis unableto takeinto accountdaily,seasonal,
or
species-specific
variabilityin thealgaluptakeof C andSi.Algal
Si requirements
werecalculated
usingSi:Cratios,anapproach
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Plate 1. Advancedvery highresolutionradiometer(AVHRR) seasurfacetemperature(SST) imagefrom
1700UT October2, 1997,showingthe approximatepositionof the SubtropicalConvergence
(STC) SE of New
Zealand(in the vicinityof 44øS)andthe characteristic
meandersandfilamentson the southernboundarythat
were likely responsiblefor anomalouswater masscharacteristics
observedin May (stationsD and E) and
September1997.Image courtesyof M. Uddstrom(National Instituteof Water and AtmosphericResearch).

Temperature;
scaleis in øC.
advocatedby Brzezinski[1985]. As the ratios reportedby Brzezinski[1985]probablyapplyto cellsunderiron-repleteconditions,the effect of Fe limitation on the Si:C ratio [Hutchins
and Bruland,1998]was alsoconsidered.
3.

3.1.

Results

Water Mass Properties

The north to south transectsalong 178ø30'Ecrossedtwo
main water massesseparatedby a frontal boundary(see Plate
1), whichare describedby the temperature/salinity
(T/S) prop-

ertiesof warm, saltyST waters;intermediatesalinity(coldest)
STC waters;and cold, lesssalineSA waters (Figure 2). The
atypicallycoldsurfacewatersobservedat the STC were due to
an intrusionof a tongue of cooler surfacewater (P. Sutton,
unpublisheddata, 1998.) Macronutrientlevelswere generally
higher in SA waters than in STC or ST waters (Table 1);
however, this south to north trend was followed to a lesser

degreeby Si. In general,macronutrientvaluesin australspring
were higherthan thosein autumn at eachsite. DFe levelswere

availablefor May onlyand rangedfrom 3 nmolkg-• in ST
watersto subnanomolar
levelsat stationF (Table 1). Although
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ST waters
STC waters

phyll a levelsin Octoberwere relativelyhigh in ST and STC
waterscomparedwith the low andconstantstocksin SA waters
(Table 2). In all waters,chlorophylla levelsshowedno evidenceof subsurface
features/maxima(Figures3a-3c and Figures4a and 4b). The photochemicalefficiencyof photosystem
II (Fv/Fm) of residentalgae was -0.5 during springin ST
wcttcta,
t,u.o.9)
in the vicinityof u,c o st•, and low
in SA waters(Table 2).

15o

I/
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3.3.

Salinity
34.2
0

34.4

13,399

site.IncidentPAR rangedfrom7-20 molquantam-2 d-• in
autumnto 24-36 mol quantam-2 d-• duringspring.Chloro-

SA waters

lOO

200

WATERS

SA and ST waters, whereas the STC region had shallower
MLDs. With the exceptionsof stationA1 in springand station
B in autumn,the depth of the euphoticzone (arbitrarily defined as 1% Io) wasgreaterthan or equalto the MLD at each

Temperature (øC)
7
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34.6

34.8

35.0

Algal Size Structure and Production

The algal assemblage
in ST watersin May wasdominatedby
cells<2/•m (mainlycyanobacteria
(J. Hall, personalcommunication,1998)),whichmadeup >50% of communitybiomass,
whereascells >20 /•m composed-10% (Figure 3a). This
trend was also observedfor the partitioningof productionin
ST waters (Figure 3d). Such a pattern was also observedin
"ST" waters(seesection4.2) duringthe first 3 daysat thissite
in October(data not shown),whereasfrom days3 to 6 after a
water masschange,large diatomswere presentin ST watersat
this site (Figure 4a). In STC watersin May, large cells (revealedby microscopyto be diatomssuchas Chaetoceros
spp.)
dominatedthe assemblage
(Figures3b and 3e), whereasin SA
waters,cells<1 /•m (mainlycyanobacteria
(J. Hall, personal
communication,1998)), composed50% of algal biomassin
both seasons
(Figures3c and4b). Size-fractionated
chlorophyll

35.2

i

5O

IO0

150

200

Figure 2. Upper oceanverticalprofilesof temperatureand
salinityfor Subtropical(ST) (stationA), STC (stationC), and
Subantarctic
(SA) waters(stationE) in earlyMay 1997.

a levelsvaried seasonallyin ST and STC waters but remained
low and relativelyconstantin SA waters.Thesetrendsfor each
water masswere also apparentfor the partitioningof produc-

tion by size(Figures3 and 4). In October,column-integrated

production
ratesrangedfrom350to 650mgC m-2 d-• in SA
DFe levelsgenerallydecreasedfrom north to south,theywere

waters(data not shown),whereasat the ST site,rateswere >2

tion 4.4).

assemblage.

3.2.

3.4. Algal Fe Stress and Perturbation Experiments

the
variable(0.2-1.2nmolkg-1) withinthe STCregion(seesec- g C m-2 d-• (datanot shown)whendiatomsdominated
Bio-optical Properties

The MLD, arbitrarilydefinedas the depth (nearestthe surface)wheretemperaturefirstdecreases
by 0.1øCovera 1 m or
greaterdepthinterval,wasgreaterin springthanin autumnfor
SA waters; the opposite trend was observedfor ST waters

(Table2). In May, MLDs of -60-70 m werecharacteristic
of

Expressionof the protein flavodoxinwasusedas a proxyto
assess
algalFe stress(Figure5). In May, flavodoxinwasundetectablein total proteinextractfrom ST waterssuggesting
that
the assemblagewas not Fe stressed(Figure 5a). However,
becauseof the specificityof the flavodoxinantibodyfor dia-

Table 1. SurfaceMixed Layer Micronutrient and Macronutrient Levels
ST

Parameter
Nitrate,/xM
Silicate,/xM

Phosphate,/xM

DFe, nmolkg-•

StationA (A1)

STC

StationB

StationC

SA

StationD

0.65

1.34

3.41

9.12

(4.55)

(4.48)

(7.19)

(5.57)

StationE

StationF (F1)

9.74

17.81

(11.7)

(11.7)

1.34

1.62

1.29

1.21

1.34

3.94

(2.02)
na
(0.38)
3.0

(1.79)
0.11
(0.36)
1.5

(3.98)
0.18
(0.75)
1.2

(2.84)
0.58
(0.64)
0.2

(1.63)
0.57
(1.31)
1.2

(3.90)
1.41
(1.26)
0.6

Macronutrient(underwaysampling,
meanof four replicates,/aM)andmicronutrient(on-stationsam-

pling(20m depth),noreplicates,
nmolkg-•) levelsarefor May(stations
A-F) andOctober1997(rows
with valuesin parentheses;
stationsA1 and F1 and underwaysamplingbetweenthesestations).No DFe
data were availablefor October 1997. ST, STC, and SA denote water mass;na denotesno data available.

13,400
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Summaryof Bio-opticalParametersFrom the Water MassesSampledAlong the North-SouthTransect
ST

Parameter

Euphoticzone depth,m

Attenuance,m- •

STC

SA

StationA (A1)

StationB

StationC

StationD

StationE

70

78

40

25

62

Mixed layer depth, m

(60)
85
(42)
0.05
(0.09-0.12)

Chlorophyll
a, tzgL- •
Fv/F m

WATERS

42

33

53

65

0.11

0.14

0.08

0.07

StationF (F1)
60

(85)
105
(90)
0.04
(0.05-0.07)

0.26

0.57

0.29

0.57

0.34

0.20

(0.85)
(0.51 _+0.05)

(0.41)
(0.45 +_0.03)

(0.8)
(0.57 + 0.13)

(0.9)
(0.55 +_0.16)

(0.31)
(0.35 +_0.07)

(0.21)
(0.28 +_0.02)

Water masses
were sampledalongthe N-S transectin May (stationsA-F) and October1997(valuesin parentheses;
A1 and F1 andunderway
samplingbetweenthese stations).Mixed layer depth, euphoticzone depth, and attenuancewere obtainedfrom one vertical profile at each
station.For underwaysamplingof chlorophylla andFv/Fm, valuesrepresentthe meanof >20 (1 min intervals)and4 (10 min intervalreadings),
respectively.
The variabilityin chlorophylla levelswas<10% of the meanvaluepresented.Error barsfor fastrepetitionrate fluorometer(FRRF)
data represent+_1 standarddeviationof the mean.ST, STC, and SA denotewater mass.No FRRF data (Fv/Fm) were availablein May 1997.

toms, undetectable levels of flavodoxin can also be due to an

underrepresentationof diatomsin the phytoplanktonassemblage (seesection4.3). In the vicinityof the STC, immunological evidencesupportedalgal Fe stress,whereasevidencefor
Fe stresswas variable in SA waters (see section4.3). In SA
waterscloseto the STC (stationE), there wasno immunological evidenceof algalFe stress(Figure5a). In contrast,at 46øS
(stationF), there was a marked flavodoxinsignaland, in addition, no expressionfor ferredoxin (Figure 6, time t = 0),
indicatingan Fe-stressedpopulation.In late May, when more
comprehensivespatialcoveragewas available,antibodystaining provided no evidence for algal Fe stressin ST waters,
whereasevidencein supportof Fe stresswasobtainedfor both
STC and SA waters (Figure 5b). Algal Fe stresswas also
observedin SA waters(but not in the STC region)in September and in October(Figure5c); however,at thesetimes,there
was evidenceof an Fe-stressedassemblage
north of 42øS(see
section4.4) and one instanceof an atypicallylow expression
of
algal Fe stressin SA waters. In early May, despiteobserved
geographicalvariations in algal Fe stress,DFe levels were
inverselyrelated to the magnitudeof algal Fe stress(Figure
5d).
The addition of Fe to carboysof seawater at the SA site
appearedto alleviate algal Fe stresswithin 48 hours during
May, when a switchfrom the initial expressionof flavodoxinto
ferredoxinwasobserved(Figure 6a). Althoughno switchfrom
flavodoxin to ferredoxin was observed in the controls, neither

was there sustainedexpressionof flavodoxin.Algal species
compositiondata, obtainedfrom subsampling
the carboys,indicated a floristic shift toward picophytoplanktonin the control, whereasdiatomssuchas Nitzschiaand Chaetoceros
spp.
dominatedthe Fe-amendedcarboys(data not shown).In October, Fe enrichmenthad a transient effect on algal Fe stress,
reducingaccumulationof flavodoxinby day 2 and increasing
flavodoxinaccumulationthereafter(Figures6b and 6c). The
reasonsfor variations,betweenexperimentsand the extentof
the return to Fe limitation, are not presentlyunderstood.It is
not possibleto comment on variationsin the degree of Fe
stressat t = 0, as samplesfrom different voyageswere run on
different gels.
3.5.

Fe and Fe/Si Enrichments

Chlorophyll a levels increasedin both the DFe and the

DFe/Sitreatments
from-0.25 •g L- • to > 1.6•g L-1 (Figure

7). In the controls,chlorophylla levels increasedthreefold
(likely becauseof inadvertentFe contamination).The comparable increasein chlorophylla levels in both the DFe and
DFe/Si treatmentssuggeststhat the presenceof additional Si

Chla (lagL-l)

P.Prod.(lagC L-1d'l)

0.0 0.1 o.2 o.3 0.4 0.s o.8 0.7
--e--

20 • •
II II
II II

•i
/
/

•
\
\

40

0

l0

2o

3o
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•
> 20pm /
-•- 5-20pm J
-.-o- 2-5pm /
'

60

80

100
0

• 4o

80
0

4O

8O

c

F

8O

Figure 3. Upper oceanvertical profilesof the partitioningof
chlorophylla (four size fractions)for (a) ST (station A in
Figurelb), (b) STC (stationD), and (c) SA (stationF) waters
in early May 1997. The partitioning of algal production is
presentedfor these stationsin (d) ST, (e) STC, and (f) SA
waters.Variationsin chlorophylla (mean of two replicates)
andprimaryproduction(meanof three replicates)were <15%
and are not shown.
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Figure 4. Upper oceanverticalprofilesof the partitioningof algalbiomass(four sizefractions)for (a) ST
(stationA1 in Figurelb) and(b) SA (stationF1) watersin October1997.The partitioningof algalproduction
ispresented
for thesestations
in (c) ST and(d) SA waters.Variationsin chlorophyll
a (meanof tworeplicates)
and primaryproduction(meanof three replicates)were <10% and are not shown.

did not further

enhance biomass levels. In both the DFe

and

in the pertubationexperiment.Fe-mediatedincreasesin chlorophylla over5 dayswere greatest(morethanfourfold)in the
30% I o treatmentand were twofoldin the 10% I o treatment
controls, cells <2 p.m accounted for most of the observed (Figure8). The increases
in chlorophylla in the 30% I o treatincreasesin chlorophylla (Figure 7a). Instantaneouschanges ment after 5 dayswere 20% less than those recorded in the
in chlorophylla wereusedasa proxyfor growthrate (assuming DFe or DFe/Si treatments(50% Io) at this time. Increasesin
balancedgrowth)and indicatedthat net growthof the assem- chlorophylla in the Fe/PAR treatmentswere not uniform over
blagein the Fe andFe/Sitreatments
was--•0.5d-•; thiscom- time, andthusgrowthrateswere not estimated.In the 30% I o
pareswith an algalgrossgrowthrate, from microzooplankton treatment,chlorophylla levels(whichwere not usedasa proxy
dilutionexperiments,
of 0.4 d-• underambientconditions
in for algalbiomassbecauseof the possibleconfoundingeffects
SA watersin spring1993[JamesandHall, 1998].The largecells of photoacclimationon chlorophylla) in the <2 •m fraction
(mainlydiatoms,data not shown)had estimatedgrowthrates increasedthreefoldover5 daysbut changedlittle in the 10%I o
of--•0.8 d-• in both the DFe and DFe/Si treatment.
treatment. In contrastto the DFe and DFe/Si experiments,
increasesin the chlorophylla levelsof the cells>20 •m were
3.6. Fe/Irradiance Perturbation Experiment
not observeduntil after day 4.
This experimentwas designedby first estimatingthe mean
light levelsreceiveddaily by cellsand was basedon the ap- 4. Discussion
proach of Maldonado et al. [1999]. Their approachuses a
4.1.
Water Mass Characteristics
publishedmodel [Denmanand Gargett,1983] to estimatethe
mean passagetime for cells through a water column conThe T/S signature(with the exceptionof the surfaceintrustrainedwith a basaldensitygradientin conjunctionwith data sionin the STC), macronutrient,and chlorophylla levelsobon incidentPAR, MLD, wind speed,and water columnatten- servedin each water masswere within the rangesreported
uation coefficients.The estimatedmean PAR level experi- previouslyfor waterssouthof New Zealand [Butleret al., 1992;
encedby cellsin SA waters(85 m MLD) in Octoberwas--•10% Bradford-Grieve
et al., 1997,1999].The MLDs and attenuation
I o andwasusedto settwomeanPAR levels(10% and30% Io)
coefficientsfor each water massin the presentstudywere
the DFe/Si treatments,cells>20 •m were responsible
for most
of the increasein biomass(Figures7b and 7c), whereasin the
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be as significantas first thought [Croot and Hunter, 1998].
Furthermore,the role of atmosphericdepositionin the supply
of Fe to SA watersSE of New Zealand is at presentuncertain;
Halstead[1996]reportsno clearrelationships
betweenair mass
trajectoriesand trace metal concentrationsin this region.
Sedwicket al. [1997] measuredsurfacelayer DFe levelsof

---0.4nmolkg-• in thevicinity
of theSTC(45øS,
140øE)
and0.2
nmolkg-• in SAwaters(50øS,140øE).
Thesevaluesareof the
sameorder as thoseobservedin watersdefinedas SA (see
section4.4) in the presentstudy.Despitethe proximityof land
to SA waterssouthof New Zealand, there doesnot appearto
be a marked influence, such as an island effect, on these waters; the STC off the South Island of New Zealand, known as

the SouthlandCurrent (seeFigure 1), likely actsasa barrier to
nedtic

waters.

4000

3000

2OOO

Fly (24 kOa)

lOOO

Figure 5. Expressionof the algalFe stressmarker flavodoxin
for naturalpopulationsof diatoms.(a) Exampleof flavodoxin
detectionin total proteinsextractedfrom particulatesamples
collectedduring the May 1997 processcruisealong a northsouthtransect(178ø30'E)from ST to SA. Lanes 1 to 4 correspond to station A (ST(N)), station D (STC), station E
(SA(N)) and stationF (SA(S)), respectively.
(top) The silverstained gel, and (bottom) the correspondingwestern blots
challengedwith antiflavodoxinantisera. (b) Relative abundanceof flavodoxinper unit of total protein from underway
samplesalong178ø30'Eduringthe late May survey.(c) Relative abundancefrom underwaysamplesalongthe transectduring the Septembersurvey(solidcircles),and from the process
stationsA1 and F1 in late October.(Dashed lines denotethe
approximatepositionof the STC.) (d) A plot of flavodoxin
relativeabundance(normalizedfrom the maximumflavodoxin
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betweengels cannot be directly compared)versusdissolved
iron (DFe) levelsfor SA waters (from early May 1997, data
from stationsA, D, E, and F). Data from the NE subarctic
Pacific[LaRocheet al., 1996] are presentedfor comparison.
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eter[Howard-14qlliams
etal., 1995;Hawesetal., 1997].
No previousdata on DFe levelsare availablefor openocean

waters
SEofNewZealand;
however,
thesuprananomolar
lev-

elsin STwaters
in thepresent
study
arehigher
thanthose U.
reported
byNakayama
etal.[1995]
inSTwaters
intheTasman
Sea(north
andNWofNewZealand)
andmeasured
bySedwick

et al. [1997]in ST waterssouthof Australia.The elevatedDFe

•..

levelsin STC and ST watersSE of New Zealandrelativeto

O

thosesouth
of Australia
mayberelated
to theproximity
of
landmasses
to New Zealand waters;althoughdata are limited,

DFelevels
of •6 nmolkg-• havebeenreported
in shelfwaters
eastof the SouthIslandof New Zealand and are thoughtto be
suppliedprimarily from the resuspensionof shelf sediments
[Croot, 1994]. However, evidenceof decreasingDFe/PO4 ratios with distanceoffshorein theseNew Zealand waters may
meanthat offshoretransportof highDFe shelfwatersmay not
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Figure 5. (continued)
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4.2. Phytoplankton Biomass, Size Structure, and
Production

1.8 A

Clear trendsin the magnitudeof algalbiomass,the sizeof
the dominant cells, and rates of productionwere observed
along171ø30'E.Generally,ST waterswere mostvariablewith
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Figure 7. Time seriesof changesin the magnitudeof chlorophylla (meanof two replicates,variationwas <10%) and
the partitioningof chlorophylla betweensizefractionsduring
in vitro Fe enrichmentsin Octoberat stationF1 (SA waters)
for the followingtreatments:(a) control,(b) Fe only,and (c)
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respectto the sizestructureof the assemblage.
In April, when
nitratelevelswereprobablylimitingalgalgrowth[Eppleyet al.,
1969],thecommunity
wasdominatedbysmallcellswhichwere
probablyusingregeneratednutrients.In springthe observed
highalgalbiomassandproduction,relativelyunimpairedphotochemistry
(Fv/Fm) = 0.5), and a diatom-dominated
communityprobablyresultedfrom the availabilityof both high
DFe

and macronutrient

levels.

The STC in springwascharacterizedby relativelyhighbiomasswith a near maximalF v/Fm (---0.6) and a community
0
•
2
3 4
5
6
7
dominatedby largediatoms.In the STC regionof the Atlantic
sector of the Southern Ocean, Laubscheret al. [1993] have
Days sinceFe addition
similarlyobserveda communitydominatedby largealgalcells
Figure 6. Time seriesfor the relativeabundanceof the algal associated
with highlevelsof chlorophylla. SA watershad low
Fe stressmarkersflavodoxinandferredoxin(May only)in total levelsof algal biomassand production,comparableto those
proteinextractsduringin vitroFe enrichments.
(a) Exampleof
et al. [1998]for SA waterssouthof
flavodoxinand ferredoxindetectionat stationF (SA waters)in reportedby Clementson
earlyMay 1997.(top) Silver-stained
gel and (bottom)western Tasmania.Cellsshowedevidenceof nutrient stress(Fv/F m =
whichaccounted
blots treatedwith antiflavodoxinand antiferredoxin.(b) Sta- 0.3) and were dominatedby cyanobacteria
tion F1 in October 1997. (c) StationF1 during a secondex- for the majorityof biomassand production.These findings
concurwith reportedbiomasslevelsand the dominantflora in
perimentseveraldayslater in October.
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from the NE subarcticPacific[LaRocheet al., 1996],equatorial
Pacific[LaRocheet al., 1995],and Polar Front [Timmermanset
al., 1998]. It was used here in conjunctionwith other hydrographicand diagnosticmeasurements(e.g., F•,/Fm) to gain
additionalinsighton the iron nutritional statusof the resident
phytoplanktonin SA waters where iron limitation has been
suspected
previously[Banse,1996;Sedwicket al., 1997].Diatomsin ST (---10%of algalbiomass)and STC (>40% of algal
biomass)waterswere presentin greateror equalproportions
to thosein SA waters(---10% of algalbiomass).As such,the
generallyobservedtrend of no expressionof flavodoxinin ST
or STC waters indicated that the assemblagewas not Fe
stressed,asopposedto beingunderrepresented
by diatombiomass.Relatively high DFe concentrationsand higher F•,/F m
levelsfor the algal communityin ST and STC waters,relative
to SA waters,lend supportto this interpretation.
The gradientsin algalFe stressfrom (generally)low expressionin ST waters(high DFe levels)to high expression
in SA
waters(low DFe levels)along178ø30'Ewere comparablewith
those noted along the line P transect in the NE subarctic
Pacific(whichextendseastto westfrom highto low DFe levels
[LaRoche et al., 1996]). However, as might be expected,
transectsacrossa dynamic frontal boundary in the present
studyresulted in gradientsin algal Fe stresswhich were less
uniform that noted alongline P (see section4.4). Banseand
English[1997]suggestthat muchof the Fe supplyto SA waters
maybe derivedfrom atmosphericsourcesin Australia.Clearly,
more work is requiredon the seasonalityof dustsupplyto SA
waters and the resultanttemporal-spatialimpact on Fe stress
of the residentphytoplankton.
The relationshipbetween algal Fe stressand DFe levels

indicatedthat ---1 nmol Fe kg-• was the threshold,above
which algal Fe stress,as indicatedby flavodoxinaccumulation,

rophylla (mean of two replicates,variationwas <10%) and
the partitioningof chlorophylla betweensizefractionsduring
in vitro Fe enrichmentsat stationF1 (SA waters)in October
duringthe followingtreatments:(a) Fe enrichmentat 30% I o
and (b) Fe enrichmentat 10% Io.

becamemarkedlyreduced(seeFigure 5d). This was alsothe
casein the NE subarcticPacific[LaRocheet al., 1996]and has
been reported, albeit usingdifferent methods,for the equatorial Pacific[Coaleet al., 1996b].The antiflavodoxin
polyclonal
antiseraused as a probe in this studyhas been shownto be
specificto diatomsin laboratoryexperiments[LaRocheet al.,

SA waters[Bradford-Grieve
et al., 1997, 1999].In addition,the
magnitudesof chlorophylla levelsin the presentstudyfor SA
watersagreewith thosederived,in SA waters,from CZCS (box
1 of Banseand English[1997]). Indeed, it may be possibleto
use the findingsof the present studyto further interpret observationson other SA Pacificregions(CZCS boxes4 and 6)
describedby Banseand English[1997].
The magnitudeof algal biomassin ST watersappearsto be
controlledby macronutrientavailability,whichbecomeslimiting after the developmentof the springbloom. Conversely,in
STC waters, algal biomasslevels of generally>0.5 /xg Chl a

1995]. The flavodoxin antibody has so far shown crossreactivitywith all speciesof diatomstestedin the laboratory
[LaRocheet al., 1995, J. LaRoche and R. M. L. McKay, personalcommunication,1998].Additionally,single-cellimmunofluorescenceassayshavedemonstratedthe cross-reactivity
and
specificityof the flavodoxinantibodyto natural populationsof
diatoms [LaRocheet al., 1996]. In contrast,the ferredoxin
antibody,althoughspecificto diatomsalso,is muchmore variable in its responseto different diatom species[McKayet al.,
1999]. Given the relative abundanceof flavodoxinper microgramof protein extractedfrom total phytoplanktonbiomass,it
is clear that the immunologicalresultspresentedhere mustbe
interpretedwith cautionin regionswhere speciescomposition
shiftsfrom diatom- to picoplankton-dominated
assemblages.

L- • in bothseasons
andmeasured
F v/Fmwhichapproach
the
theoretical maximum are suggestiveof a micronutrient- and
macronutrient-repletesystemover most of the year. In SA
waters,low DFe levelsand resultantalgal Fe stressare one of

the probablecauses(grazingwasnot considered
in thisstudy)
of the low seasonalityin chlorophylla levelsrelativeto ST and
STC waters. Other HNLC regions are characterizedby low
seasonality
in chlorophylla levels[Landryet al., 1997;Boydand
Harrison, 1999].

4.4.

Anomalous

Water

Mass

Characteristics

in ST and

STC Regions?

In general,well-definednorth to southgradientsin algalFe
stress,micronutrient, and macronutrient levels were observed

acrossthe STC. The absenceof a pronouncedN-S gradientin
Si is probablydue to its deficit,relativeto nitrate, that typifies
4.3. Phytoplankton Fe Stress
SA waters[ZentaraandKamykowski,1981].However,someof
A diatom-specificimmunologicalprobe hasbeen previously the micronutrientand algal Fe stressdata along 178ø30'Eapused to detect the presenceof flavodoxinin in situ samples pear to be anomalous,such as in May when the southern
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boundaryof the STC (stationD) is characterizedby low DFe
levelsand high algal Fe stress,a conditionmore characteristic
of SA waters.Furthermore, the northern boundaryof SA waters (station E) appearsto be more characteristicof STC
waters.The nature of the relationshipbetween algal Fe stress
and DFe levels(Figure 5d) suggests
that stationD is likely
representativeof SA watersand stationE is representativeof
STC waters.Although underwaythermosalinograph
data were
not availablefor the presentstudy,an SST image (Plate 1)
providesevidenceof the heterogenityof the STC SE of New
Zealand, such that the southernboundaryof the STC is not
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Table 3a. PublishedSi Levels in the SurfaceMixed Layer
in Open SubantarcticWaters
Date

Silicate,/aM

Source

October 1993
October 1997
Mid-December 1973
Late February 1995
May 1989

2.0-2.5
3.9
0.9-4
1-4
1.6-2.3

Bradford-Grieveet al. [1997]
this study
unpublisheddataa
Haweset al. [1997]
Vincentet al. [1991]

May 1989

1.8-2.6b

Butleret al. [1992]

May 1997
June-July1993

3.9
3.2

this study
Bradford-Grieve
et al. [1997]

well defined, with northward meanders of SA waters and

aData made availableby F. J. Taylor.

southwardextendingfilamentsof STC waters. Furthermore,
the difficultiesin samplingin the vicinityof thisdynamicregion
are illustratedby rapid changesin the surfacewater properties
at station D within a 24 hour period; on May 4, waters were
characterized
by highchlorophyll
a (mostlydiatoms)indicative
of Fe-replete conditions,whereas 24 hours later, low DFe
levelsand a diatom assemblage
with high algal Fe stresswere
observed.Moreover, the algalFe stressof cellswithin the STC
region showsconsiderablespatialvariability,which probably
reflectsthe heterogenousnature of this region.
Occasionally,
watersexhibitingalgalFe stress(or high picophytoplanktonbiomass)were observednorth of the STC. Althoughthere is no direct evidence,a likely explanationis that
of the movementnorth of cold-coreeddiesof SA origin [Chiswelland Sutton,1997].Indeed, suchfeaturesare persistently
observedin SST imagesSE of New Zealand (M. J. Uddstrom
and N. A. Oien, On the useof high-resolutionsatellitedata to
describethe spatial and temporal variability of sea surface
temperatures,submittedto the Journalof GeophysicalResearch,1999). Froneman and Perissinotto[1996] report the
movementsouthof warm-coreeddiesacrossthe STC regionof

bThissitewason the Campbell
Plateau(seeFigure1).

the South Atlantic.

4.5.

In Vitro Perturbation Experiments in SA Waters

Fe supplyalleviatedFe stressin the residentcells in the
October experiments,with a gradualreturn to Fe stressafter
48 hours;this trend has also been observedin similar experimentsin the NE subarcticPacific[LaRocheet al., 1996]. Fe
supplyalsoalteredthe magnitudeof algalbiomassand mediated shiftsin the size structureof the communitytoward <2
/am and >20/am cellsin the control and Fe-amendedcarboys,
respectively.
Elevatedchlorophylla levelsof <2/am cellsin the
control(someminorFe contamination
is suspected)
but not in
the Fe-enrichedtreatmentsmay reflectthe abilityof smallcells
to sequesterFe more efficiently [Raven, 1990; Sunda and
Huntsman, 1997]. However, as <2 /am cells are subjectto
stronggrazerpressurein SA waters[Hall et al., 1999],how are
they able to escapegrazer control?Banseand English[1997]
suggestthat suchconditionsmay occurin situ in SA watersif
mesozooplanktonabundancesincrease.This would result in
elevatedgrazingpressureon microzooplankton,
leadingto reduced microzooplanktonherbivoryand, in turn, to elevated
picophytoplankton
biomass.The in vitro abundanceof mesozooplanktonin the carboyswas not assessed
in the present
study,and thus the reasonfor the observedincreasesin picophytoplanktonbiomassis not presentlyknown.

theseexperimentswere run in springwhen Si levelswere close
to winter reserve levels and comparable to the highest K s
(half-saturationconstantof nutrient uptake) for Si reported
for laboratory-culturedphytoplankton[Paasche,1973]. Thus
conditions in October may be better described by HNLC
rather than HNLSLC conditions. In summer, Si levels in SA

waters of 1 /aM have been recorded[Haweset al., 1997] and
thus may be limiting, i.e., lessthan Ks for many cultureddiatom species.
However,Si levelsfor SA waters(Table3a), albeit
from a limited data set, indicate that summertimelevels vary
considerably
(1-4/aM) duringthe growthseason.This trendis
supportedby upper ocean Si levels (<1-4 /aM), measured
along a World Ocean Circulation Experiment (WOCE)
transectin SA watersSE of Tasmaniaduringmidsummerand
late summer(S. Rintoul, unpublisheddata, 1997.)Thus,even
in midsummerboth HNLC and HNLSLC conditionsmay be
observed.

Estimatesof the annual Si uptake in SA waters,estimated
usingdiatomcarbonuptakerates (presentstudy)in conjunction with publisheddiatom Si:C ratios, suggestthat 151-817

mmolSim-2 yr-• (Table3b)aretakenup.Assuming
thatthe
winterreserve
concentration
is400mmolSim-2 (4 mmolm-3
in a 100m MLD) andthatsummer
levelsare25 mmolm-2
(0.5 mmolm-3 in a 50 m MLD), then375mmolm-2 are
potentiallyavailable,dependingon the affinity for Si of the
residentcells,over the growthseason.The lower rate is calculated after Brzezinski[1985], who reports that the use of this
ratio to estimateSi requirementsis reliablewithin a threefold
margin of error. Thus the estimated annual Si requirement
appearsto be balancedby availableSi. However,the upper Si
uptakerate, whichtakesinto considerationhow Fe limitation
may elevate Si:C uptake ratios [Boyle, 1998], is more than
twofoldhigherthan the Si available(advectionexcluded)over
the annualcycle.Althougha numberof assumptions
are made
in this calculation,the outcomesuggests
that a marked supply
of Si to surfacewatersis requiredover the year. However,if Si
was suppliedvertically,it would alsoresult in upwelledDFe,
which would likely permit "Fe-limited" diatoms to take up
more

Si.

Banseand English[1997] report evidence,from the CZCS

archive,
of occasional
algalblooms(>1/ag chla L -•) in open
SA waters in late summer/autumn and invoke either aerosol Fe

supply(resultingin elevateddiatombiomass)or a relaxationof
microzooplankton
herbivory(resultingin elevatedbiomassof
4.6.
HNLSLC
Condition
<2/am cells)to explaintheir onset.The chlorophylla levels
AlthoughSA watersare characterizedas HNLSLC, the ad- attainedin the perturbationexperimentsin the presentstudy
that the former is more probable.However,if thisis so,
dition of 4/aM Si did not elevatealgalbiomassfurther during suggest
the Fe and Fe/Si experimentsin the presentstudy.However, how can diatomsacquirethe Si needed in order to bloom in
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Calculated Si Requirementsby Algal Cells Under Ambient

Day in

October1997
16

>20 •m Diatom
Column-Integrated
Production,

mmolC m-2 d-•
6.27

>20 •m Diatom
Si Uptake,

<10 •m Diatom
Column-Integrated
Production,

8.47

3.01
4.08
4.06

0.51

1.27

(1.88)
5.29

0.45
0.61
0.61

4.56

0.68

4.30

133.4

(t = 5 days)

20.0

(30.7)

0.39

(1.42)
4.08

0.37

(1.34)
3.13

0.28

(1.03)
3.04

(1.51)
Fe enrichment

0.48

(1.75)

(1.34)
21

mmolm-2 yr-•

mmolm-2 d-•

5.70

(1.34)
20

mmolm-2 d-•

mmolC m-2 d-•

(0.99)
19

Total Si
Uptake,

0.94

(2.79)
18

Total Si
Uptake,

mmolm-2 d-•
(2.07)

17

<10 •m Diatom
Si Uptake,

0.27

(1.00)
0

0

1.45

261

(3.95)

(711)

1.75

315

(4.54)

(817)

0.84

151

(2.41)

(434)

0.98

176

(2.69)

(484)

0.89

160

(2.37)

(427)

0.96

173

(2.51)

(452)

20.0

(30.67)

Molar ratiosof Si:Ccompositionusedfor largediatomsof 0.15 andfor smalldiatomsof 0.09 [Brzezinski,
1985].Valuesin parentheses
represent
Si requirementsestimatedusingSi:C ratios(Si usedis particulateorganiccarbonproduced)for Fe-depletecells(0.33,meanof 2 valuesfrom
Californiancoastalupwellingregime[HutchinsandBruland,1998]and perturbedconditions(i.e., Fe enrichment,usinga molar ratio of Si:C of
0.225 [Hutchinsand Bruland, 1998]). The column-integrated
productionresultingfrom an Fe enrichmentwas estimatedby scalingcolumnintegratedproduction(chlorophylla-normalized)in SA watersto chlorophylla levelsat t = 5 daysin Figures7b and 7c.

late summer if ambient Si levels are 1 p2?/orless?Calculations,

Boyer,1994]suggests
that the MLD in SA waterssouthof New
usingdata from Fe enrichmentexperiments(presentstudy), Zealandrangesfrom 150m (midwinter)to 40 m (late summer)
suggest
that largediatomswill require20-30 mmolSi m-2 over the year.

d-•; thatis,duringlatesummerconditions
thiswouldpotentially (if theyhavea high affinityfor Si) utilizeall of the mixed
layer Si in 24 hours. Thus both the calculatedannual algal Si
uptake and the possibility of the occurrence Fe-mediated
bloomsin summerrequire that the advectionof Si into surface
SA waters takes place. Although there is no direct evidence,
the marked spatialvariabilityin Si levelsin SA waterssouthof
New Zealand and Australia supportsthis hypothesis.More
research is required on the physicalsupply of Si to surface
waters,determinationof the affinityfor Si of cellsin SA waters,
and the relationshipbetween thesefactors.
It is of interest to note that the changein mixed layer Si
levels over a year (advectionexcluded)is ---3.5 p2?/in SA

5. Overview: Seasonality in the Factors
Controlling Algal Biomass in SA Waters?
Variationsin MLD in conjunctionwith seasonalchangesin
Si availabilitymay result in seasonalityof the environmental

factor(s)controllingalgalbiomass(in particular,of diatoms)in
SA waters.In winter/spring,light limitation,or colimitationby
Fe and light, may controlalgal growth.AlthoughBanse[1996]

reportsthat algal pigmentconcentrationsin summerare independent of MLD, pigmentsmay not accuratelyreflect algal
biomassdue to photoacclimation;
Bradford-Grieve
et al. [1999]
waters.Thiscompares
with 6-11 p2?/yr-• for the openNE report greater than twofold changesin the C:chl a ratio in SA
subarcticPacific[Whitneyand Freeland,1999].This large dif- waters.With the shoalingof the mixed layer, there may be a
ferencein annual Si uptake betweentheseregionsis puzzling correspondingreduction in algal cellular Fe requirements
sincealgal biomasslevels,productionrates, and the contribu- [Raven,1990] suchthat Fe supplymay control algal growth
tion of large diatoms to biomass/production
are comparable rates in late spring/earlysummer.During summer,if Si levels
[Boydand Harrison,1999; this study].In addition,the ratio of becomevanishinglylow, or less than the K s of the resident
Si:NO3 uptake should be similar as both regions are HNLC
cells,then Fe/Si colimitationor, indeed, Si limitation of algal
[Takeda,1998].
growthrates may occur.
4.7.

Fe and PAR Colimitation

Most in vitro Fe enrichments[e.g., Coale, 1991;Boydet al.,
1996] have been performed at light levelswhich may not necessarilymimic thoseexperiencedby cellsin situ.In the present
study,whencellswere incubatedat 10% I o (comparableto the
meanlight climatein SA watersin spring),chlorophylla levels
increasedby twofold over 5 daysin responseto Fe enrichment.
This resultis comparableto that reportedby Maldonadoet al.
[1999]for a winter deepMLD in the NE subarcticPacific.This
relativelyslowincreasein chlorophylla in the presentstudy,in
particular for large diatoms, may explain why episodicalgal
blooms are observed,from the CZCS archive, only in late
summer/autumn[Banseand English,1997]when the MLD is
relativelyshallow.Analysisof hydrographicdata [Levitusand
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